
First Series of Paradoxes

of Pure Becoming

At,r, and, Through the Looking-G,lass involve a category of very special

things: events, pure events. When I say "Alice becomes larger," I mean

that she becomes larger than she lvas. By the same token, however, she

becomes smaller than she is now. Certainly, she is not bigger and

smaller at the same time. She is larger now; she was smaller before. But

it is at the same moment that one becomes larger than one rvas and

smaller than one becomes. This is the simultaneity of a becoming whose

characteristic is to elude the present. Insofar as it eludes the present,

becoming does not tolerate the separation or the distinction of before

and after, or of past and future. It pertains to the essence of becoming

to move and to pull in both directions at once: Alice does not grow
without shrinking, and vice versa. Good sense affirms that in all things

there is a determinable sense or direction (sens); but paradox is the

affirmation of both senses or directions at the same time.

Plato invites us to distinguish between two dimensions: (I) that of
limited and measured things, of fixed qualities, permanent or temporary

which always presuppose pauses and rests, the fixing of presents, and

the assignation of subjects (for example, a particular subject having a

particular largeness or a particular smallness at a particular moment);

and (z) a pure becoming without measure, a veritable becoming-mad,



\\'hich nevtr rests. It mo\es in both directions at once lt alrvavs elrrdes

the present, causing future and past, more and less, too much and not

.nough to coincide in the simultaneitv of a rebelìious matter' "'[H]otter'

,,"*.i rtops u here it is but is ahvays going a Point further, and the same

applies to 'col ìe.,' *'hereas deÊnité qualiqv is something that has stopped

g'oi.rg o., 
",.rd 

i" fìxecli'". - the vounger becoming older than the older'

in. äta". becoming \ oungcr than the vounger-but thev can never

lìnaììv become l;o; Tf ih"r, ãi t they rvould no longer be becoming, but

\\ oûld De 5.).

We recognize thris Platonic dualism lt is not at all the dualism of the

intelligiblc Jnd the sensible, of Iclca and matter' or of ldeas and bodies'

It is u"mo.e prolbuncl ancl secret cìualism hidden in sensible and material

bo,ìies themselues. lt is a subterranean dualism betrveen that rvhìch

receives the action of the ldea and that \\'hich eludes this action lt is

not the distinction betu'een the Modcl and the copv, but rather be-

trveen copies ancl simulacra Pure bccoming, the unlimited, is the matter

of the siåulacrum insofar as it eludes the action of the ldea and insolär

as it contests bo¿,å model ond copv at once Limited things lie beneath

the ldeas; but even beneath things, js therc not still this mad element

u,hich subsists and occurs on thc other side ol the order th¿t Ideas

impose ancl things receive? Sometimes Plato rvonders rvhether this pure

beåoming might not have a verv peculiar relation to language This

seem, to" be ã.t. of th. principal meanings ol the Crarlìus Could this

relation be, perhaps, essential to language, as in the case of a "florv" of

speech, or u n ilà disco,l.se v'hich rvould incessantly slide over its

reierent, u'ithout e\er stoPPing? Or might there not be trvo languages

and ts,o sorts of "names," one designating the Pauses and rests *.hich

receive the action of the Idea, the other exPressing the movements or

rebel becomìngs?2 Or further still, is it not possible that there are two

distinct dimeniions internal to language in general-one alw.aYs con-

cealed bv the other, vet continuously coming to the aid of, or subsisting

under, the other?

The paradox of this pure becoming, rvith its capacitv to elude the

preserrt, is the paradox àf inlìnit. identitv (the infinite identity of both

àir..tiott, o, ..,tr., at the same time-ot'future and past, of the day

bcfore and the dar- after, of more and less, of tu'o much and not

enough, of active and passive, and of cause and effect) It is languagc

whicË fìxes the limits ithe moment, {or example, at which the excess
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begins), but it is language as xell rvhich transcends the limits and

restores them to the infinite equivaìence of an unlimited becoming ("4
red-hot poker u.ill burn you if vou hold it too long; and - . . if you cut
vour finger ,"'1 àeeply u'ith a knife, it usualìy bleeds"). Hence the
reversals rvhich constitute Alice's adventures: the reversaì of becoming
larger and becoming smaller-"\4hich rvay, which rvay?" asks Alice,
sensing that it is alrvays in both directions at the same time, so that for
once she stays the same, through an optical illusion; the reversal of the
day before and the day after, the present alrvays beìng eluded-"jam
tomorrow and jam yesterday-but never jam to-day"; the reversal of
more and less: Iìve nights are fìve times hotter than a single one, "but
they must be lìve times as cold for the same reason"; the ¡eversal of
active and passive: "do cats eat bats?" is as good as "do bats eat cats?";

the reversal of cause and effect: to be punishecl before having committed
a fault, to cry before having pricked oneself, to serve before haring
divided up the servings.

All these ¡eversals as they appear in infinite identjty have one

consequence: the contesting of Alice's personal identitv and the loss of
her proper name. The loss of the proper name is the adventure rvhich
is repeated throughout all Alice's adventures- For the proper or singuhr
name is guaranteed by the permanence of s¿voi¡. Thc latter is embodicd
in general names designating pauses and rests, in substantives and

adjectives, \À.ith which the proper name maintains a constant connec-
tion. Thus the personal self requires God and the world in general. But

when substantives and ad.jectives begin to dissolve, rvhen the names of
pause and rest are carried aÞay by the verbs of pure becoming and slide

into the language of events, all identity clisappears from the self, the
rvorld, and God. This is the test of soroí¡ and recitation rvhich strips

Alice of her identity. ln it rvords may go arvn, being obliquely sr.vept

arvav by the verbs, lt is as if events enjoyed an irreaìity rvhich is

communicated through language to the saroi¡ and to persons. For

personal uncertainty is not a doubt foreign to what is happening, but
rather an objective structure of the event itself, insofar as it mores in
two directions at once, and insofar as it fragments the subject follou ing

this double direction- Paradox is initially that rvhich destroys good sense

as the onlv direction, but it is also that \rhich destroys common sense

as the assignation of fìxed identitìes.
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